Find a Vision Provider on the MetLife Mobile App

Finding an eye care professional near you just got easier with the MetLife Mobile App.¹

You can locate:

- Vision PPO Plan Providers
- VisionAccess² Plan Providers

It’s easy! Search “MetLife” at iTunes App Store or Google Play to download the App.

It’s fast! Quickly search our network of thousands of independent vision care providers and optical retailers, including Costco Optical, Visionworks, Pearle Vision³ and America’s Best, right from your mobile device.

It’s available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

1. To use the MetLife mobile app, employees can choose to register at metlife.com/mybenefits from a computer or directly through the app. Certain features of the MetLife Mobile App are not available for all MetLife Dental Plans.

2. MetLife VisionAccess is a discount program and not an insured benefit. It is provided through Vision Service Plan (VSP), Rancho Cordova, CA. VSP is not affiliated with Metropolitan Life Insurance Company or its affiliates. MetLife VisionAccess is available at no charge and is not contingent upon the purchase of dental insurance.

3. Not all Pearle Vision locations participate in the MetLife Vision program. Visit MetLife.com or MetLife’s MyBenefits website to confirm participating locations.

Vision benefits are underwritten by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company (MetLife), New York, NY. Certain claims and network administration services are provided through Vision Service Plan (VSP), Rancho Cordova, CA. VSP is not affiliated with MetLife or its affiliates. Like most group benefit programs, benefit programs offered by MetLife and its affiliates contain certain exclusions, exceptions, reductions, limitations, waiting periods, and terms for keeping them in force. Please contact MetLife or your plan administrator for costs and complete details.